SHARPTOWN REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES
February 18, 2020
President Gosnell called the meeting to order at 7:30p.m. In attendance were Commissioners
Henry, Schneider, Bennett, Clerk/Treasurer Schneider, Secretary Adkins, Circuit Rider Joe
Mangini, and resident Nancy Springer. Commissioner Bradley was absent.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to approve the minutes from the February 3rd
regular meeting. A second was made by Commissioner Bennett. All were in favor, so carried.
Commissioner Bennett made a motion to pay the bills as stated on pages 4 and 5, which was
seconded by Commissioner Schneider. All were in favor, so carried.
OLD BUSINESS:
Circuit Rider Joe Mangini stated the Shoreline Restoration grant was submitted to DNR on
February 14th. He also stated he was unsure when we would receive paperwork for the old school
grant because the DCHD office was robbed, so they are delayed in sending it out.
President Gosnell stated the work session to discuss paving and sidewalks was canceled. The
Commissioners discussed which streets they think need paving and sidewalk repair/replacement.
Areas discussed were Church Street, from Ferry to Railway Streets, and the corner of State Street
and Nanticoke Street.
Circuit Rider Joe Mangini stated he has contacted the ladies from SERCAP to set up a meeting
in March.
President Gosnell stated Attorney Mike Mathers is looking into an ordinance concerning 5G
cellphone antennas.
President Gosnell updated the Commissioners on the water tower maintenance project. He also
stated the new “closed after dark” signs have been posted at Cherry Beach.
President Gosnell stated the letter written to the County Executive to support the Mardela High
School renovations being placed back on the Wicomico County Capital Improvement Plan is
being signed by Commission members from the Towns of Mardela Springs and Hebron this
week.
NEW BUSINESS:
President Gosnell stated the Sharptown Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary has submitted Pam
Eskridge and Trudy Adkins as representatives to serve on Parks and Recreations. Commissioner
Bennett made a motion to approve the appointment as submitted, which was seconded by
Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.
President Gosnell stated he was informed that Wicomico County has received a grant to improve
the drainage in the ditches around the by-pass.
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President Gosnell asked for Commissioners comments. Commissioner Schneider stated the Good
Sports Awards were held and Harper Anderson received the Sharptown Youth Sportsmanship
Award, JR Adkins received the Sharptown Outstanding Coach Award, and Mark Carroll received
the Administrator of the Year Award.
Commissioner Schneider stated he has read the Parks and Recreation ordinance and there are no
age restrictions. After discussion, Commissioner Bennett made a motion to allow two (2) student
members on the Parks and Recreation Commission, which was seconded by Commissioner Henry.
The Parks and Recreation membership can decide if the student members are able to vote.
Commissioner Bennett stated a quilt was donated to the Historical Commission to be raffled off.
He also stated he has received complaints about someone having goats in their yard. President
Gosnell will speak with Superintendent White.
President Gosnell asked for public comment. There were none.
Commissioner Schneider made a motion to adjourn the Commissioners meeting, which was
seconded by Commissioner Henry. All were in favor, so carried.
President Gosnell adjourned the meeting at 7:59 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,

Sheila Adkins
Commission Secretary
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